A simple micropore system for experimental studies on trichomonad parasites.
A simple leak-free micropore chamber containing protozoan parasite species was implanted subcutaneously on the back of hamsters and evaluated for viability and multiplication of protozoan parasites. Trophozoites of defined strains of Entamoeba histolytica, Giardia lamblia, Trichomonas vaginalis, and Tritrichomonas foetus were used; their survival and multiplication in the chambers formed the basis of evaluation. Entamoeba histolytica and G. lamblia did not survive more than 6 hr and succumbed due to cellular adhesion. Trichomonas vaginalis and T. foetus survived 3 and 6 days and multiplied a maximum of 3.6 and 26 times, respectively. This indicated that exchange of body fluids and cells needed for the survival and multiplication of trichomonads readily occurs. This preliminary observation showed that micropore chambers may be useful for chemotherapeutic and immunological studies on trichomonads in ectopic sites.